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THE LATE SENATOR HANNA AND USS FAMILY.
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I ; NEW YORK, Feb. 21 Commander
B' Booth-Tuck- er of the Salvation army,

conducted a memorial service today for
Senator ISInrcus Hanna in Memorial
lia.ll, army headquarters,

Col. Hlgglns read extracts of letters
written by Senator Hanna to the army
leaders and grave parts of speeches the
Senator had delivered at army meet- -

H' Among the letters read was one to
Commander Booth-Tuck- er on January
4th, In which the Senator expressed the
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wann sympathy felt by Mrs. Hanna and
himself In the work of the nrmy.

Commander Booth-Tuck- er said that in
the death of Senator Hanna the Salva-
tion army had lost one of the best
friends- It ever had.

"He wits one of the grandent men the
world has ever seen," said the com-

mander. "Ho knew the army and stood
bj' to help in the launching of our work.
The effect of his help will go on even
though he Is dead."

I CONGRESS OF 500

I INDUSTRY CAPTAINS

National Association of Manufact-
urers ers Will Meet in Indianapolis

Hl Today.

Hj INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 21. Tho national
convention of tho Industrial Association
of America will begin Its sessions Iwvo

fl (omorrow. Five hundred manufacturers
fl and business men of the country are ex- -

jiected. Many have arrived today for the

Representatives of the National Asso--
elation of Manufacturers, the American
Founders' association, the National Metal

Hj Trades' association, the American Antl- -
L Boycott association, the National

association, the Electrical assocla-lio- n,

the Merchant Tailors' Protective
the National Builders' assocla-tio- n

and a number of local employers'
and citizens' alliances will be

here. J, C Craig of Colorado Is among
'hose expected.

Speaking of tho work of the convention,
President Parry said: "An effort will bo
made to evolve Home kind of scheme
whereby a bureau of tabulated lnforma-tlo- n

may be kept In reference to men who
HL are the fountain heads of riotous strikes." The public has the opinion that wo are

opposed to labor unions. This conclusion
Is highly erroneous. We are not opposed
to unions, but wo do stand against some
of their work."

NEW RAILROAD N9W

BUIL61NG IN WYOMING

Lino "Will Run Through Lander,
Doug-la- and Casper, and Con-

nect Orin Junction.

f
, (Special to The Tribune.)

CHEYENNE, Wye-.- . Feb. 2L-G- ov. Fenl- -
i more Chattcrton today said that the party

of surveyorx that Is running a lino be-
tween Douglas and Orin Junction Is In thoemploy of the Bclgo-Amcrlc- Drilling
Trust, and that a railroad Is to be built
this year to connect Orin Junction with
Lender, passing through Douglas andX'asper enroute. J. H. Lobcll. resident

of the company, now Is In France,
T where ho hns Just completed the forma-

tion of a $10,000,000 branch corporation to
finance the project. Ho has authorized
Gov. Chattcrton to begin negotiations
with Kllpatrlck Bros, and other large
grading contractors for the construction
of TOO miles of railroad grade, and It is
expected that within two months work
will be undor way.

Tho route of tho now rond Is not to bejaae public until the right of way has
--rcn secured, but It Is known thot Doug-
las and Casper" will be on the line andthat branch lines will eventually be builtto the Salt Creek oil fields and Thermopo- -
113.

The stockholders In the n

company and the now company arc rrialn-l- y

residents of Great Britain. France, Bel-glu-

Germany and Australia. During thepast two yenrs thoy have secured- - enor-
mous areas of oil lands In "Wyoming, andat this time aic developing the Salt Wellsand Lander districts. Recently the Bclgo-Amerlo-

trust bought out the Pennsyl-
vania Oil and Gas company, securing thecompany s holdings In the Salt Creek andthe refinery at Casper.

Tho company will build refineries atT.ander and Orin upon the completion oftho railroad. At Orin the new road will
S connect with the Northwestern and thoColorado & Southern. It will be a stand-j- .'ard gauge, single track line and will be
I operated from Cheyenne headquarters.

A Guaranteed Cur for Piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud-- 1lne Piles. Your druggist will refundmoney If PAZO OINTMENT falls tocurp you In 6 to 11 days. 50a

Store Closed Today-Washin- gton's Bfrthda &
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A SPLENDID BARGAIN BUY OF WOMEN'S!
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I Just Arrived! Charming Styles! j
I

. A Third Under Regular Prices, M
t bitty spic-spa- n new spring suits. As handsome as can be. Made in all the new fabrics t'WF
X Excellently tailored. Every one a new style of the coming spring. Our buyer now in the east

'
-t chanced upon them. Sent them post haste by express. i

Mere's What They Are: here's Vvhat They Should Be,

t Mixture and Plain Cheviots, and WiI! Sel1 for: jjjg5-

X Mixture and Plain Tweeds, The $13.75 Suits--$9.1- ?; the
4-- Srges,BroadcIoth and some fabrics, $15 for $10;, the $13. 76 for flp",
X Navy blue, black, brown in solid $12.50; the $22.50 for--$1- 5;

i colors. Several blouse styles, the $30 for-$-20; tho $25 fo-r- 1

i Eton and Short Coats, sizes 32, $16.?5;so on up to $50-O- NE

I 34, 36 only. THIRD OFF REGULAR. f?i&

Sale Tuesday and Until the Suits are Gone I IT
4- - f frSfon
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MISS KEPPLER, OF NEW YORK, HERE TO TELL YOU 11
I THE CORSET MODEL SUITED TO YOUR FIGURE. )I
I SOME SPECIAL PRICES ON BROKEN LINES.
4--

; i jgjft
T Time was when it was thought the gown could be fitted over any sort of corset. Now

it is known that to isure dress Tightness the corset must be perfect-fitting- . Miss Keppler as
4- - an expert corsetiere has been abroad since her last visit here, to fit European women to Amer- - I

lcan C0I'sets. Think of it, you who wear imported models, and trouble no more about home- -

I made the world's acknowledged best. Miss Keppler will be here Tuesday and Wednesday I
j only. All La Vida and TV. B.'s will be fitted. These broken Hues to close out:

Forty pairs of La Vida corsets brocades, white and black regular 7.50 up to S12 a'iS
X pair kinds: choicer S5. Iito'im
X - iidrair
T JNine oaarsof La vida oorsetR whif-- r .inrl hlni-- s?; f cv ctn oo lasfoiii--r V" v v "J" nguiai, mi rjo. i'iforymiiiiinHniMHiin h-- m m h i m m n n n w s h-- 4444-444-4 h

I NEW SILKS FOR SHIRT WAISTS AND SHSRT-WAIS-T SUITS M
X The silk shirt-wais- t suit again. Not a mite of its favoritism lost. Its future popularity f 7"

predicted to be beyond any in the past. Of course, our province was to bring you the pleasing f to
X silks fashion has devised for spring and summer, 1904. Mauy, many are here now. Exquisite J
X wea.ves with pretty embroidered figures that set off checks or small plaids, besides many hair- - J
X line stripe effects. All kinds of color combinations. Worth a walk to see them f

s tii broLlllxi.ili.liiiiiAlxj.xliii 1. iitiiiAiiiij .il., II,,,,,. (mi II

I Onting Flannel Night Gowns for Wo- - 51 $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 Kid Glove-s- I

men and Children Half Priced. t 59c a Pair. i SS
About four dozens all left of the outing J-j- - A clearance of several sale lots, so there's

X flannel gowns some quite plain, some trim- - pretty much every size in something; also most
X med, variety of colors women's sizes were 1 J 4 are large or small, and few of the medium j Sftsf
X to 2.50. the children's 50c to ?1 each HALF Xt Silk-line- d mochas in black and grav, saddle! St THESE PRICES. ft seam intan color only, overseam and' pique in
X44444 mtlHH 444444444-4-4444- 1 'hite, brown, grays, reds, black. Were ?1.25,J

I All Candlesticks, Candalabra, Shade- s- 1 1'50.?d ?1;75 a Gy and Wednes-- J jy'j
X Xt da Jf ihoy last 80 lon choice 59c. i"a

HGlf PnCed' i444444444444444444444X 75

t Beautiful candlesticks in most ornamental IFancy Silk Belts-H- alf Priced.shapes and , candelabra with two to six 4- - iis" 4 .Block silk with all sorts of handsomer Vtfnkbranches. Silver, brass and wrought-iron- . 1 , . .fcinB

I From smallest at 15c to those that were 1-2- $ "ckles1 111 oxld,d 08Jlver sl'eeI aU(1 bras8'l
X HALF PEICE FOR ANY. J the 3M Up to 5 each kinds., W
t auesday aud until gone HALF THESES

Small shades
t
of paper and silk pink, XI PEICES. I er

J -- reen' red yellow, white 25c kinds to 1.25 11.) tHW4,WIHJJ
S8s8tt HALF THESE PKICES. 1 J

I Br00ch6S fop Vq UttlQ IEight large hand-painte- d canvas shades," formerly $12 each; until gone, choice2.50. Hundreds of brooches in these three lots. I
I Small clocks, brass, silver, china, ?1.25 to H fZn "f" , "I $T
1 fop-- lnc

?7.50-H-ALF THESE PRICES. Xt and16JC &!fc
ihQ 2oc and 3oc or 10c; the 10c and loctyttlimitlH t444444-H444444- H each-- 5c. ( gg

. 40c, 50c and 65c Windsor Ties 25c ::t"H4444444444444444444 .og
'

' About ten dozens in for a clearance. :: 50c and 75c Hose Supporters.
Plaids, checks, stripes, light and dark colors, X The "Foster Hose Supporters" in black and'.c..lS

X good quality of silk 40c, 50c, G5c ties regular- - t nil colors, sold regularly at 50c and 75c a pair.pS"
i v; choice 2oc. Xt Tuesday and until gone choose at 39c. fj
i

.
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For pure Starch he have nothing to compare tvith j

KINGSFORD'S
I OSWEGO

I . CORN STARCH j
1 and it may be used in some dish daily toithout monotony. It is
H capable of infinite Variety in preparation, and is both inexpensive
1 and easy to use. Mrs. Helen Armstrong. B

I GLASSES THAT
I FIT THE EYES .f

ffl That's what you ought to bo.,
H careful about when you buy a pair j h
m that you want to help your eyes, "wtvenu
fa with. Of course, you can't buy,
H that kind anywhero; thoy are only bT, 1

U to be found at tho skilled opticians,: . a t
ffl shop. Wo claim to bn experts ana' ? cks w

would like to convince you with a- -
Kv-r- t

pair of monoy-bacl- c glasses. CalL,
H and have your eyes examined, Jjlj-J-r

1 RUSDMEB'S OPTICAL PARLORS )

H 73 West First South St. iJ &ku

HANNA AND WHITNEY
AS PRESIDENT MAKERS

WASHINGTON. Feb. 21 -Not a little
comment has been caused hero by tho
fact that the death of Marcus A. Hanna
followed so closely on that of William C.
Whitney. Politicians who have watched
the affairs of the White House for forty
years say that. In a way, with those men
ended an unusual order of things.

They were both President-maker- s of a
kind that the country has known llttlo
about, and tho fact that they should die
within a few weeks of each other Is, to
many, an incident of considerable in- - i

terest.
It was Senator Hnnna's ability, his

great personal friendship, his devotion to
an Idea and his wealth that helped Mc- -
Klnley to tho White House.

Whitney played much the same part '
for Cleveland, and although perhaps the

two Democrats wore not as close friends
as the two Republicans, they were as
Intlmato politically. Both Hanna and
Whitney had great genius for money-makin-

Both were men of magnetism
and attracted ardent friends.

One point of difference there was which
distinguished thnlr characters. Up to
comparatively late In life Hannu had paid
little attention to politics, devoting nil
his time to making monoy. When he did
become a public man it was mainly out
of his friendship for McKInley.

Whitney, on tho other hand, had been
a public man for years, had attraoted
early in life the attention of Tllden, and,
after establishing hlmflclf ns a powerful
political factor, stepped out of tho politi-
cal limelight and devoted himself to In-

creasing what was already a large for-
tune, developing the nrlous Interests
with which he was connected.

SENATE AND HOUSE PROGRAMME
Vote on the Panama Canal

Treaty Will Be Taken
on Tuesday.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21, The Pana-
ma canal question will continue to hold
exclusive attention of the Senate until
next Tueaday, when voting will be on
the treaty. It Is probable that the doors
of the chamber will be closed the most
of the time the treaty is under consider-
ation Monday and Tuesday.

Senator Morgan has prepared a num-
ber of amendments and if ottered they
will be presented in executive session.
Mr. Morgan probably will speak on
some of his amendments, but the pros- -
poets that very few other Senators will
desire further to discuss the treaty or
any amendments to IL All amendments
will be Voted down. There u'Hl be only
sixteen or seventeen votes or pairs
against the ratification of the conven-
tion. Senator Hoar probably will make
another speech before the vote is taken.

With the Panama question disposed i

of, the Senate will take up approprla- - i

lion bills, giving preference to the agri-
cultural bill. There are features In this I

measure which will arouse opposition '

and it is expected that will be debatedat some length. By the time the agri-
cultural bill shall be passed the legisla-
tive, executive and judicial appropria-
tion bills will hnve been reported, to be
soon followed by the naval, pension andarmy bills.

Monday being Washington's birthdav,
the Senate will listen to the reading 6f I

Washington's farewell address by Sen- - I

atoi Heyburn of Idaho.

Naval Bill Will Be Followed
by Indian and Other

Measures.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 21. The House
has the naval bill under debate and at
the proper time it is probable a rule
will be brought In making the Item in
the bill providing for a training station
on the Great Lakes in order. It Is ex-
pected that a contest will ensue over the
location of the station.

Notice has been given by Mr. Hitch-
cock of Nebraska that he will propose
an amendment to the naval bill, provid-- .
ing for tho construction of a Govern-
ment armor plate factory. The Indian
and the district appropriation bills will
follow the naval bill, and there is some
expectation that all of these will bepassed this week by the Houne.

At the first lull during the week thobill providing for a committee to inves-- itlgate and report on the shipping in-
dustry may be called up under a rulelimiting debate to a few hours.

Following the Indian and district billswill come the postofilce appropriation
bill, but it may not be ready for consid-eration before next week- - If the ap-propriation bills-- are all out of the wayby Friday the private claims or pen-
sions may have a show.

Mr. Williams, the minority leaderserved notice yesterday that he wouldendeavor to secure the reading tomor-row of Washington's farewell addressand then have an Immediate adjourn-
ment.

BRIGHT FUTURE AHEAD
FOR PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

i

Manila will, In a few years, be tho
greatest port In the far East, a city of
clean streets, perfect sanitary conditions
and an extremely low death rate, while
the Philippine islands will produce more
precious minerals, more coal and oil, more
valuable lumber, more cotton, sugar cano,
hemp and rubber thnn any other territory
of like extent In the world, and Its peoplo
will be enlightened, prosperous and happy.
Such is a very brief summary of tho
pleasing picture of tho future of Uncle
Sam's Isles in tho Orient, as presented by
Don Carlos W. Musser In his lecture on

Unlt?hallPPlne3 dcl,vercd Inst n,Sht in
Mr. Musser spent flvo years In tho Phll-ip- p

ncs, going thcro as a soldier and re-maining after his discharge to run anewspaper and investigate tho wondcrnwhich that remarkable country
abounds. Ho probably traveled more ex-tensively in the interior of tho islandsof Luzon in parlicular-th- an almost any
other man who has returned to toll thostory, and there are few who could tell itso well with the same experience. Whilethe lecture of last night dwelt upon fea-tures about which much has already beenspoken and written, Mr Musser rravosome word pictures of actual conditions

I In Manila and other parts of the islands

which brought new and accurate reovla-tlon- s
to moat of his hearers. Some of

these pictures represented the city of
Manila as the United States troops found
It when they entered tho place a place of
filth and ignorance, of disease and corrup-
tion, of hnlf-nake- d Eavaes living jn
squalor and dirt with the animals which
were but a few grades below their mus-
ters. Then he told of the work dono by
tho United States, through tho Taft com-
mission, In cleaning tho city's streets and.
to some extent at least, In purifying its
morals; of tho establishment of a civil
government which gives tho poor man tho
same rights enjoyed by the rich, some-
thing wholly unknown during the SCO
years of Spanish rule; of the thousand
American teachers who had been distrib-
uted throughout tho Islands to Implant
tho leaven of learning which is already
showing results In a much higher grade
of general intelligence.

"Tho ages of those attending the Amer-
ican schools range from S to SO," said Mr.
Musser, "and it Is now a difficult matterto find a community in the Philippines
whoro tho English language Is not spo-
ken. The Filipinos are keen and quick to
learn. They aro rapidly taking up with
American Institutions and are unxious topartake of the benefits. Th problem ofpacifying Is Just about solved There aroa few Ladrones uho will probably con-
tinue to cause trouble until they are shot;they are tho product of generation aftergenorntlon of brigandage, and nothing but
extinction can wholly quell them. Butas for tho great body of tho Filipino
people, they realize that the Americansnnvo dono more for them In tho last fiveyears than tho Spaniards ever did forthem. They arc satisfied and contented.In another five yoars the Filipinos willno moro want to govern themselves thanwould tho peoplo of Utah want to breakout of the Union. During American occu-pation tho death rate of Manila has beencut down nearly three-fourth- s, until nowt is lower than that of almost any cityin the Lnltcd Stntes. The Government Isnow expending fG.WXMWO In improving thoharbor, and a vast system of sewers Isbeing constructed. At tho present timethe garbage of the city In collected everyday and carried in barges far out to sea,making the city comparatively clean. Oneor the innovations which meets universalapproval la the erection of modern tene-ment houses, which aro rented to the na-tives for a nominal rental."
m '. afU3B?r Hnoko ln Slowing terms of
?i?iinalt .r.nIw owces of the islands,

be developed as soon as therailroads are built to tho interior. Thatgold and copper exist there in fabulousquantities Is proven by tho ornaments ofIJ:L ff0ld. ,"sv'r,n hy tllc natives-t- hemetal being socurcd bv tho crud-est processes Imaglnablc-a- nd bv thecooking vessels of puro copper 'whichabound In many districts. Then tho for- -
f.i.i.?.? 10 m03t Vnluabl hardwoods andtrees aro in themselves sufficiento supply tho entire United States wUhthose commodities for at least a hundredyears, while the agricultural possibilitiescan hardly be overestimatedI he speaker's description of the Caco- -gan valley, in northern Luzon, wouklffio?hampehrnfvai.,t t0 kc the next

Tills vallevi iu i

qn! larSr, than th0 0ne " WhichLako situated, Is perfectly love
2" lMi not a lre or shrub, but t Iscovered by grass from six

' f' the surrounding mountain"rising tho height of TOO) feet, aboundstreams of puro water and arc coveredby almost Impenetrable forests. On themountain sides the natives have their ricefields, watered with
with an infinite ainoSt ofconstructed

labor and a clegrco of skill absolmlv sur- - --

,Yhl, thc r,ch valley aroZhnUy V.r,occunlc1 aml nd sturbod --
No cvor been given Mr --

Musser says, for their having cho tho --

most unlikely place and tho most difficult --

method for raising their crops
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4-- MRS. LANGTBY BUYING
BLUE-BLOODE- D HOBSES 4--

4- -

4- - CHICAGO, Feb. 21 --Mrs. Lang- -
f- - try, the English actress, has pur- -

4-- chased from Will J. Davis, owner
of Wlllowdalc farm at Crown Point, 4.

ir Ind., three trottera and two brood. 4--

f mares. The horses will be shipped
f to her breeding farm in England.
f Mrs, Langtry lntonds to go Into
f tho breeding of light harness
f horses ns well rh thoroughbreds.


